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Rebecca and I were in church a cou-
ple of weeks ago and we heard rum-
bling in the pipes.  We lifted the 
grates and felt warmth rising!  There 
was heat in the system.  When I first 
came the puzzle we had was why was 
our water bill so high?  As things de-
veloped we found more and more 
pipes were corroded, rust-
ed, silted up and leaking 
until as we all know the 
heating packed up com-
pletely.   
May is a time of prepara-
tion as we look to return 
into the main building.  
Monitors will come down 
from the choir library, tech 
installed, the Royal Yacht’s 
grand piano (not owned 
by us I’d point out but on 
loan) returns, the organ 
will get an MOT and service.  The 
project is coming to an end on-
budget and on-time (a miracle in it-
self) and it has happened because of 
the hard work of so many of us. 
Thanks and celebrations will wait un-
til June – we move back as a congre-
gation on 2 June; then on the 9 June 
we move back publicly. Our new 
archdeacon will be preaching in the 
morning service and Youthscape + 
Churches Together will be holding the 

annual Pentecost Event in the even-
ing.  On the 16 June we will be cele-
brating Father’s Day with a special 
service.  It will be a time to invite 
people back to St Mary’s.  
If you do Facebook and would like 
your friends to naturally hear about 
some of the great events we are 

holding over the next few 
months do like a couple of 
pages where we put out our 
info: St Mary’s, Luton & my 
vicarofluton page.   We are 
planning what we will be do-
ing over the next 12 months 
and wondering what events 
– on Sunday or midweek – 
would you invite your 
friends to?  I remember that 
story in the Gospels when 
Andrew invites Peter to 
meet Jesus. Andrew could 

never have known what great things 
would happen through a simple invi-
tation.  I wonder what the Bible 
would say if Andrew had kept the 
good news to himself?  Would Jesus 
have found Peter or would someone 
else have preached the greatest ser-
mon ever on the day of Pentecost?  
Liking the pages can lead to people 
coming along without your doing an-
ything else!                                  
                                                cont ... 



Car Park 
The car park behind church is now 
back to normal use.   
 
Prayer Opportunities 
As we look forward to moving back in-
to the main church for our services, 
let's praise God for the work that has 
been carried out.  Let's also ask God 
how he would have us use our re-
newed church facility for his glory. 
Shall we ask God, at the beginning of 
this new season, to grow prayer in St 
Mary's - in us - so that we can be a 
house of prayer?  
There will continue to be the oppor-
tunity to prayer walk around St Mary's 
on Monday mornings, 8 am - 8:50 am.  
Come if you are able. 
Alternatively, why not schedule some 
time each week either on your own or 
with a group of others, to specifically 
pray for our church. Ask God what he 
would want you to pray for in relation 
to St Mary's.  And then do share that 
with us.  

Advance Notice 
Pentecost Praise 
Sunday, 9 June, 6:30 pm - 9:00 pm 
Luton Churches uniting together to 
celebrate Pentecost and to inspire 
your faith.  With a special focus on the 
church’s work with young people 
through 25 years of Youthscape. 
Speaker: Malcolm Duncan, Lead Pastor 
of Dundonald Elim Church 
Worship: Soul Survivor worship band 
led by Tom Smith 
 
Shane Claiborne 
Luton Christian and other community 
leaders will be joined by Shane 
Claiborne and Red Letter Christians UK 
on Tuesday 18th June. We want to use 
the opportunity of having Shane with 
us to amplify the voices and callings of 
unsung local activists, slogging it out 
each day with devotion to Jesus and a 
passion for justice.   Further details on 
our website: 

stmarysluton.org/events 

Fairtrade Stall  Next open:  12th May 

As Paul, the other great New Testa-
ment apostle said, “To the weak I be-
came weak in order to gain the weak. I 
have become all things to all people, 
so that by all means I may save some.” 
By all means Paul wanted to save 
some.  Would you pray that we would 

be effective and courageous in preach-
ing the gospel and sharing the good 
news about Jesus. And for yourself 
pray that God would use you to draw 
others to know him. 
 
Every blessing, Mike 



MAY 
5th      9am  Communion & Healing 
                10.30am All Together - Youth 
            Takeover 
            7.00pm Church at 7 
12th    9am Hymns at 9 
            10.30am Holy Communion 
            7.00pm Church at 7 
 

19th     9am Holy Communion  
            10.30am Morning Worship 
            7.00pm Church at 7 
 

26th    9am Holy Communion 
            10.30am Holy Communion 
            7.00pm Church at 7 
JUNE 
2nd      9am Communion & Healing 
            10.30am All Together 
            7.00pm Church at 7 

SUNDAYS 

Sparklers: ages 2-5  
Fuse: ages 5-11  

Encounter: years 7-9  
Oxidize: years 10-13  

There is a stay and play  in the over-
ground for under 2s 

MIDWEEK (TERM TIME ONLY) 

CHIMPS– mums and toddler group 

Wednesdays, 10-11.30am @ St Mary’s 

IMPACT– youth club for years 7-13 
Thursdays, 5pm-7pm 

Games, activities & food 

VISIT www.stmarysluton.org  or 
CONTACT  youth@stmarysluton.org  or for children’s work 

sharonsookrah@stmarysluton.org for more information 
 

Children & Youth  

Church Services  Church at 7  
Encounter, Community, Equipping - 
meeting every Sunday at 7pm. 1st 
Sunday focussing on leadership.   

Midweek 
SOUL SPACE 
Every Wednesday, 12.15 pm 
30 minutes of worship & light lunch.  
To recharge, reconnect, and refill  
yourself for the rest of the day. 
 

SMALL GROUPS 
A variety of groups meet on week-
nights.  See Eleanor Hearing for 
more information. 

PRAYER NET 
For urgent/emergency prayer  
requests email  
pastoral@stmarysluton.org  
or call 07483 898726 Joyskills course - starting Wednesday 8th 

May.  See Mike Jones or Cathy Nobles. 



GIVING 

Our financial gifts make this church 
possible and every gift makes a  
difference. You can give during the  
offering on Sundays (by cash or 
cheque to Luton St Mary’s PCC) or by 
setting up a standing order or one 
off payment to: 
Luton St Mary's PCC 
Sort Code: 20-53-97 
Account number: 80600709      

New: Text OURCHURCH 5 to 70085 to 
donate £5. Or give any whole amount 
up to £20 

THIS MONTH WE PRAY... 

… for our new PCC as they meet for the 

first time since the APCM.  Pray that 

God will guide their discussions and 

decisions. 

… for our Church Wardens admitted to 

office at the Archdeacons visitation.  

… giving thanks for the completion of 

the heating project on-time and on-

budget. 

… for the Vaughan family as they move 

out into a new mission field this 

month. 

… for all new and re-elected members 

of Luton Borough Council, and the 

leader and those nominated to be 

members of the executive carrying var-

ious responsibilities.  

… for those preparing for exams, for 

peace and strength. 

… for those who are sick or bereaved in 

our congregation. 

NEW TO US? 

Check out the welcome desk as you 
walk into St Mary’s for information 
on all different areas of life at St 
Mary’s. 
You can also visit our website 
www.stmarysluton.org  

PASTORAL NEEDS 

If you need or know anybody else 
who needs support, help, a visit or 
prayer, please speak to Sue Carter or 
contact pastoral@stmarysluton.org  

KEEPING UP WITH ST MARY’S 

The best way to keep up with what’s 
happening is to join our mailing list. 
Sign up on our website 
www.stmarysluton.org/contact-us 
Tweet us & follow us  
@stmarysluton & @mikejinluton  
@petergmadams  

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY 

8th MAY    Joyskills starts 

18th MAY  Ladies Afternoon Tea 

23rd MAY  PCC Meeting 

25th MAY  Men’s Breakfast 

mailto:pastoral@stmarysluton.org

